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English for Life Student Questionnaire 
 

 

Name:  ______________________________ Date:  ____________________________ 

 

Age:  ___________  Email Address:  ______________________________________ 

 

Address:  ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone Numbers: _____________________________________________________________ 

 

 

1. How much have you studied English?  Circle the number of years.   

 

  Elementary School:  0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

  Junior High:   0 1 2 3 

  High School:   0 1 2 3 4 

  Other English School  0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

 

 

2. How long have you lived in the U.S.?  

 

  a)  0-3 months 

  b)  4-6 months 

  c)  7-12 months 

  d)  1-2 years 

  e)   3-5 years 

  f)   6-10 years 

  g)  11 or more years 

 

3.  Check all your reasons for learning English: 

 ____ I live in the United States. 

 ____ I need English for my job. 

 ____ I want to take classes in __________, and the classes are in English. 

 ____ I want to communicate with my children’s school. 

 ____ Other: ___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

 

SECTION  SCORES (Number correct): 1: _____    4: _____  

      2: _____    5: _____  

      3: _____  

 

NOTE:  A student normally “passes” a level with a score of 8 or higher on that level.  

 

PLACEMENT:  _______________________________________________________________ 
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English for Life Entrance Test 
 

You may stop answering questions whenever they become too difficult for you. 

 

SECTION ONE 

 

1. This book belongs to John.  It is ________. 

 

a)  mine b)  him  c)  her  d)  his 

 

2. 54 is .... 

 

a)  fifty-four b)  forty-five c)  fifteen-four    d)  five-four 

 

3. John: Thank you very much! 

Maria: _______ welcome! 

 

 a)  I am b) your  c)  you’re d)  yore 

 

4. John:  Where are you from? 

Maria: ______  _______  Spain. 

 

a) I from b)  I came c)  Come from       d)  I’m from 

 

5. His shirt is _______. 

 

a)  under b)  green c)  grin  d)  blew 

 

6. ________ your book to page 15. 

 

a)  take out b)  find c)  close d)  open 

 

7. Brazil is _____________  Bolivia. 

 

a)  next to b)  next of c)  with d)  beside to 

 

8. Maria:  Does Bob have a car? 

John: No, _____  ______ 

 

 a)  doesn’t he       b)  he doesn’t c)  he don’t     d) he not 

 

9. She  ______ in the city. 

 

a) job  b)  jobs c) work d) works 

 

10. I get up  ______ 6:30 every day. 

 

a) on   b) at  c) to  d) until 
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SECTION TWO 

 

 

1. These are my friends, Bob and Sue.  _________ studying English. 

 

a)  they’re b) their  c) there d)  they 

 

2. I get home late _____________________ 

 

a)  on every night b) on weeknights c) in work days     d)  at every night 

 

3. My birthday is _____ October fifth. 

 

a)  around b)  in  c) on  d) at 

 

4. Betty: I would like some earrings. 

 Store clerk:  ______ ______ would you like? 

 

  a) those ones      b)  which ones c) which one    d) what one 

 

5. What ________________ do you like? 

 

a)  types music     b)  musics     c) kinds of music   d) music kinds 

 

6. My neighbors aren’t here right now.  They ______________ Canada. 

 

a)  are visiting       b) is visiting c)  visited     d)  were visiting 

 

7. I __________ exercise in the mornings. 

 

a)  almost     b)  don’t never     c)  usually      d) maybe 

 

8. Bill: ___________ do you play tennis? 

 Bob: Every week. 

 

  a)  what time   b)  how often     c) how frequency  d)  how long 

 

9. There _____________ people in the store today. 

 

a)  isn’t much     b)  isn’t many     c) aren’t many      d) aren’t much 

 

10. ___________ only one car on the street. 

 

a)  exists b)  has  c) theirs d) there’s 
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SECTION THREE 

 

 

1. Bob: What does your girlfriend ____________? 

 John: She has dark hair, green eyes, and of course she’s beautiful! 

 

  a)  like to look     b) look like     c)  appear   d)  looks like 

 

2. There are two pieces of cake left.   __________  do you want? 

 

a)  which one    b)  which ones    c)  what   d)  it 

 

3. Which can you NOT wear? 

 

a)  cap  b)  slippers c)  sweatshirt      d)  baggy 

 

4. Sue ___________ at the new restaurant yet. 

 

a)  hasn’t gone    b)  hasn’t eaten c)  ate      d) haven’t eaten 

 

5. Which can NOT describe a city? 

 

a)  soft      b)  dangerous       c) interesting       d)expensive 

 

6. Tom: I’m having trouble with my car. 

 Joe: You  should ________ it to a mechanic. 

 

  a)  taking b)  have taken         c)  take     d)  took 

 

7. Which can NOT describe food? 

 

  a)  greasy b)  healthy c)  funny d)  rich 

 

8. Julie: I really didn’t like that movie! 

 Anne: ____________ I! 

 

  a) So did b)  Neither did        c)  Neither do       d)  Didn’t either 

 

9. Iguacu Falls is _______________ than Niagara Falls. 

 

  a) nicely b)  nicer       c)  more nice       d) the nicest 

 

10. Sue: Hello.  May I please speak with Mr. Taylor? 

 Receptionist: I’m sorry.  He’s not in right now. 

 Sue: Oh.  Well, ______________________________? 

 

  a) could you please call him back 

  b) please call me back 

  c) could you please tell him to call me back 

  d) I want to talk to him 
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SECTION FOUR 

 

 

1. When I was a child, _______________ collect sea shells. 

 

  a)  I was used to     b)  I was using to       c) I used to       d)  I liked 

 

2. __________________ to that restaurant? 

 

  a) were you     b)  have you been     c)  had you gone     d)  did you eat 

 

3. Could you tell me where  _________________? 

 

  a)  is the airport     b)  airport is c) I find the airport        d)  the airport is 

 

4. When my purse was stolen, I was very ______________. 

 

  a)  set up b)  upset       c)   set down d)  rotten 

 

5. Which adjective is GOOD for an apartment? 

 

  a)  dingy b)  safe        c)  cramped d)  dangerous 

 

6. This brand of milk is _________________ that one. 

 

  a)  not expensive as 

  b)  not as expensive than 

  c)  more expensive as 

  d)  not as expensive as 

 

7. Next summer I ____________________ the United States. 

 

  a)  probably visit      b)  probably will travel    

c)  will probably visit      d)  go probably to 

 

8. Which sentence is WRONG? 

 

a) Turn out the light.   b)  He turned away the job 

  c) He turned the radio off.  d)  She turned down my offer. 

  

 

9. Husband: Would you mind _____________ a cup of coffee? 

 Wife:  I’d be happy to! 

 

  a)  to make b)  make me c)  making me      d)  to make for me 

 

10. A modem ______________ connect computers to telephones. 

 

  a)  is use to    b)  is used for      c)   is using to       d)  is used to 
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SECTION FIVE 

 

 

1. If I learn English, I ________________ a better job. 

 

  a)  would have gotten 

  b)  might get 

  c)  will be getting 

  d)  get  

 

2. Mary: My children should really get to bed earlier. 

 Linda: ___________________ 

 

  a)  Mine should     b)  So must mine    c)  So should mine d)  My should too 

 

3. Jim can’t stand working in a factory.  This means that he: 

 

  a)  is not allowed to stand up while he works 

  b)  is in a wheelchair 

  c)  doesn’t like working in a factory 

  d)  can’t stand up for himself 

 

4. Which personality trait is GOOD? 

 

  a)  brave b)  moody  c)  mean d)  forgetful 

 

5. These books __________________ by my teacher. 

 

  a)  loaned to me    b)  was loaned to me    c)  were loan me   d)  were loaned to me 

 

6. What languages _______________ in Canada? 

 

  a)  spoken b) people speak c) are spoken  d)  people are speaking 

 

7. Erica: What’s wrong?  You look tired. 

 Joan: Oh, I just haven’t been getting enough sleep __________. 

 

  a)  especially    b)  hardly    c)  lately d)  early 

 

8. In class, sometimes I feel _____________. 

 

  a)  boring b)  to bored    c)  I’m boring d)  bored 

 

9. “Heidi” is about a girl _________________ orphan. 

 

  a)  who is an     b)  she is an         c)  which is an      d)  who’s 

 

10. Which means the SAME as “You must not go.” 

 

  a)  You may stay.   c)  You don’t have to go. 

  b)  You should stay.   d)  You have to stay. 


